[Irritable colon--yes or no? Does the anamnesis help in the decision?].
To assess the value of history in evaluating abdominal pain, 45 outpatients (25 women and 20 men) aged 16-76 completed a questionnaire. The affirmative replies of the patients with organic disease were compared with those of patients with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) by the chi 2 test. 17 patients had organic diseases while 28 had IBS. The features indicating an organic lesion (p less than 0.0005) were age over 50, history of short duration, bloody stools, bowel incontinence and urgency, pain at night, pain lasting minutes, colicly pain, and onset of pain 1-2 h after meals. Typical features of IBS (p less than 0.0005) were age below 50, frequent bowel movements of normal consistency, increased pain with emotional stress, a rigid personality and an exceptionally well-groomed appearance. From these findings the following conclusions are drawn: 1. Patients with organic disease always present with two symptoms indicative of an organic origin and with one highly significant symptom of IBS at most. 2. IBS is characterized by a broad range of various highly significant symptoms simultaneously. There is a larger number of significant symptoms against IBS (n = 10) than for it (n = 4). History serves rather to rule out IBS than to prove it.